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"IJf Zforgct thee, 0 Jeruslern4 let mi, right lumclforget its cunzning." - ?SÂL.% cxxxvii. 5.

OUTR MOTHER CHURCH IN 1886. spiritual neceasities of parishes, and to gather
- in those who have lapsed or are in danger of

(Pro7n the M~.ission~ Record.) lapsing froin ail churcli connection. Towards

of t le Churcis of Scotland, baien a assistance, and wlso eau estimate the Christian
ycar of growth, aud quiet progress. InI an d influences which proceed froin 351
several directions tisere lias becu ad- paise added to thse Churcli by thse Endow-
vance, and tbroughout thse Church nient Soliene withiu thse last forty yeais 1 I

Zzw; there have beenl indications of increas. ia not to be woudered that the deepeuing sense
ing activity ini the wvork of Cnaxis-v. Thse ouly of respouaibility ivithin thse Church bas direct-
change in thse constitution of thse Church is esd attention to the Church's vork and wvorship
that cjintainedl in thse ]ast Gencral Assembly, in outlying parts of thse Highlands and Islands.
wbereby congregatioi.s are permitted to cail to It cannot be doubtcd tisat tise resuît of thse
,vacant charges ministers of auy ?xesbyterian labours of tise special Commission of Aasembly
churcli within the Ujnited Kingdom. It is will ha to arouse nlot only local jarties and
now perfeetly open, for example, to any of our those specially interested ini tise Hlighlands,
congregations to give a caîl to sucli men as but thse Church, at large, to flnd a reniedy for
Drs. Walter C. Smith, or Donald Fraser of evils Whicls are clamant. Iu the remote Shiet-
london, or james Brown of paisley, but tisera ]ands and sst thse fishing-stations aloug the
is no aigu of any auch inovemant yet. The E-ast Coast, the Christian Life and Work Cors-
oclesiastical turinoil lu wisich the year 1885 mittec have had great encouragement tlirough
dwoed lias subsided, and though tihe Disestab- tihe blassing grautad to the Deputies, and
lIsiment agitation bias been by no meaus given especially tiseir Lady Deputies, to the lisher-

tisate turned into othar channels. The had. to notice Méission Wecks wisich have beau
t lias beau that usinisters and people have recently held ; and tisa desire for scob direct

n allowed to carry on tiseir proper work in speaking and carnest dealing witls congrega-
tions, as well as a growing readineas to, take

Muci lias been dona to improve the comfort advautage of opportunities for quickening and
F.,olur parish cliurchea ana to reuder the ser- dceening spiritual life, shows that our minis-
cesa cf the flouse of Goi> more attractive and ters are realising more tise uced of the NoLY
Preasive. Side by aide with these efforts GniosT, witisout wisose power and. blessing ail

eii have beau made chiefly for tisa benefit ordinances are uuavailiug.

hiose alraady witbin thse communion of tihe Prominent among the signa of activity
ion-Hall ad tisa establishmment of other been the Mission Sundays, anda tisa efforts t&,

noies to enabla tise ninister aud his Chris- develop and enlarge the congregational organi-
Ipeople more effectively to cope with thse. zation necessary for the adequate support Qf


